include tables that help to document when the first specimens of each species were collected and where they are deposited. This chapter includes various helpful figures documenting temporal trends in the understanding of bats in collections and the literature. The chapter includes a synthesis titled "Natural History," in which the authors present tables of diet and reproductive trends by species, along with commentary on zoogeography, conservation and endemism, and some taxonomic corrections and other questions. Chapter 5 is a beautifully illustrated key of all the bats of Colima with well-drawn pictures of cranialdental and external characters, and a diagram of basic bat anatomy. The key goes to family, subfamily, and genus + species levels. Because the key goes to family, its value is enhanced for researchers studying bats in the Neotropics generally. The illustration of morphological characters in this book can also be valuable for a more general audience, and the authors do a very good job of presenting bat anatomy ranging from a broad perspective down to minute cranial-dentary and external characters that help to differentiate closely related species. Finally, Chapter 6 delves into extensive species-level accounts. These accounts include a general overview by bat family, followed by fairly detailed descriptions of each species, distributions, conservation status, habitat (throughout their range and in Colima), environmental information, diet, reproduction, activity, other observations (primarily other natural history information), measurements, specimens examined (list), localities (associated with species-specific maps), and other literaturebased records. Every species account includes a live picture of each bat (no simple accomplishment!). Additionally, there are 3 valuable appendices including a detailed gazetteer of all specimen records, a summary of 5 external measurements and mass by species, and high-quality pictures of the skulls for 65 of the 66 known species in the state, including ventral, lateral, and dorsal views-valuable for species identifications.
In summary, Bats of Colima, Mexico, is a wonderful addition to the shelves of bat biologists and mammalogists alike. This book is valuable for both young and seasoned mammalogists, as the authors are able to synthesis a tremendous amount of information on bat biology into 1 book that is helpful at the various taxonomic levels. Finally, this book is extremely informative and aesthetically pleasing and certainly worth adding to your collection.
-Noé U. de la SanCHa, Department of Biological Sciences, Chicago State University, Chicago, IL 60628, USA; Integrative Research Center, The Field Museum, Chicago, IL 60605; nde@csu.edu. 
